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STA TE O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUST A 
ALIEN REGISTRAT ION 
I 
.. ....... 1:J:z_pa,.&r.; ....  , Ma;ne 
Date '57:,, n 1L. Z; J 1'. ~Qi 
/ / 
Name ............... ,.?£/.~§.~./, .. ... ? .. .. /.!i!!J.t.1..tr.!..S. .............. ..... ....... .......... .. .. ......... .... ......... .......... .. .......... .. .. . 
Street Address ...... ...... «.,.P.,P..~r. ... ..... /.~.//:?..: ........ .. ... L~ ..... ....... ;········ .. ......... ............................ ..... .... ...... . 
Z:i . PJ 
City or Town ... .... ...... .. ............. t.ff /.l.~ .. .............. . //.(~fr.!..?..~ .......... .......... .............. .. ... ..... .. .......... . 
How long in United States ... .... ........ ~ . ./.)/.-R..4.r.:..f...~ ..... .. ...... ...... How long in Maine ... .... . ~ ... z_l ... ...f.:.,qfj ~ 
Born ;p~:,/"::::, 6/ ,YIJ.::; C.':'4q(~ .. Date of Binh :J~ , j, '/tf:f?q' 
If ma,ried, how many chHd,en ........ ..... . t .. ......... ... ..... .. O ccupat;on . . <Jlrp.n~ ...... . 
Na(P~e~!n~!rpl;:r)er ... ..... (;; .r>..~.( f~ ........ <z. ... n.f.t !.?. .. f!. ........................ .......... .. ................. ........................... ... .. . 
Address of employer ........... I ~.~-~;········J!:0. ... .' .. ......................... ..................... ................ ... .. ........ ...... .. .... . 
EngHsh ..... ....... ............... ........... Speak.. ..... ))..41/ , ............. Read ... .. . 7;;t# ..  '. .. .... Wti,e ..... z/~ ..... .. ..  
11{!., -Other languages .... ..... ................. ... .... .. ... .. ..... .... ... ... ...... ... .... ........ ........... ..... .......... .... ... ....... .... .. .......... .... ....... ... ...... ...... .. . 
Hove you made applkation fo, dthensh;p! ·················(/'+. .. ····················:······································ .... .. ......... . 
Have you evec had nllHtacy mvke1 ............. µj4 .... , ..... . ~ ... ... ~ .. .... .. .............  .
If so, whece1 (';. "«A-":; h g1~ ~CfP 'when? ... .... /f,_ t ~/f!.l .. .. .... .......... . 
Signatu re./.?~ £ ... ~~·····'· 
Whness .. .. ~ - .. ~~······ ····· 
~ -
